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SOUTH INDIA WORKER
WILL SPEAK AT CHURCH

Dr. Samuel Bawuen, who has been
conducting work in agriculture In

south India among the Robber tribes,
will describe his work to Ihe univer-

sity class at the First Baptist church,
Fourteenth and K streets, Sunday
morning at 12 o'clock. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all those who

are interested in this manner of

work.

In Years Gone By.

University of Colorado Flans have
been made at a General Board meet
ing for the establishment of a chain
of mountain camps and a University
amusement center. Under the pro
posed plan a large cabin will be erect
ed for diners, dances and other events
A number of smaller lodges will be

built for the use of week end visitors
Universit yof Utah The fraternities

and sororities on the Utah campus in

an inter-fraternit- y council meeting re
cently passed a motion abolishing the
serving of refreshments at all open

house functions.
University of Washington The uni

versify chapter of the American As

sociation of Engineers has planned
to affiliate with the down-tow- chap
ter. U is expected that greater good

will come through this contact with
the experienced engineers.

University of Michigan Large pur
chases of land in the vicinity of the
campus have been made on which
new university buildings will be built.

University of Minnesota Interest
in the Zooloeieal Museum has re
ceived a great impetus as the result,

of the series of Sunday afternoon
lectures.

Grinncl College Sir Phillip Cibbs.
in an article in the Sunday edition
of a leading Washington D. C. paper
pays high tribute to the national or-

ganization of Sigma Delta Chi, pro-

fessional journalistic fraternity and
to the Grinnell chapter into which l;e
was initiated at the time of a leiture
here.

University of Washington The
University girls rifle-tea- m will meet
the girls team of Northwestern Uni-

versity, April 1"), in the first inter-
collegiate match ever scheduled by

the Washington squad.
The Y News Brigham Young Uni

versity Mother Poor Jimmy is so
unfortunate.

Caller How's that?
Mother During the track meet he

broke one of the best records they
had in college.

Whitman College, Washington A

p'.an for the union of local public
speaking clubs in colleges and uni-

versities, including Princeton and Col-

umbia, into a national society ha--

been submitted to the Ilkawan Club
by the Badger Club of the University
of Washington.

COME ON YOU POETS!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

Poets! Here's your chance! You
know what a prand and glorious feel-
ing it is to see your name m rin'.
You know how happy you would ieel
to have your friends introduce you as
Mr. or Miss So-an- d So, the famous,
world-wid- e poet. Couldn't you just
strut around the campus like a pea-

cock and give all the campus hounus
a trciit, if they knew you as thai
person that gets his poems published
and paid for? ? Why, there is a
chance of you making Xeihardr sink
into oblivion, and of making Walt
Mason and '"Doc" Bixby sorry that
they ever atternptod to write poems.

Here is a tip. (You would have to
pay the Wonder Girl a good sum for
tliis valuable information.) The
American Intercodlcato .Magazine
offers a prize of fifty dollars Tor the
best poem published in its first
twelve issues beginning with Decern
bor, 1921, and written by a Muden?
in, any American college or univer-
sity which has among its students di
least five subscribers to this mag-

azine. It really is a little late, to
begin, but only three months of the
twelve are gone and It seems ili.it to
far no one b;'S created a

with their poems. So come rigl.i
along, you high brow writers and send
In a sample of your brain worn, and
help keep up the "morale" of the
school.

It would be a perfect sham if all
colleges would send in contributions
and this little old "knowledge foun-
dry" didn't, wouldn't it? EspttWHj,
since this uni is noted for brains till
not beauty??? Just think how yon
would b honoring yrojr school, why
you would almost be a hero, or hero
ine. In th eyes of your fellow stu-
dent, and may be, teachers, If yoci
poem happens to be the type thi t ap-
peal to the teachers of literature in
general.

Then think, think of the enormous
alary. Fifty dollars is a fortune In

this day and age. If you, poc hap-
pen to be a boy Just think how fifty
dollars would help; LindeU. once
week, Rosewild twice a week (drinks
afterwards both times), a pew muf-
fler and a little left to adi towards

the new tweed suit. If you,, poet
hapyen to be a girl, you con buy
maJted-mil- bars twice a day and
"green riyer" (if you happen to like
them), once a day at least. Then
with fifty dollars you might get
new Easter hat and a pair of sandals
Are not all of these tilings luring
enough to "entice" you writers of
the beautiful spring or the furious
winter or the fragrant breeze from
the lotus blossoms into sending yen
thoughts to this magazine?

Now that you have decided U

write for this publication a sk
gestion might prove beneficial. Do
not be too humorous, as an ex.imple
of this, omit missives like those
appear in the "Exhaust" portion of
the "Rag." Also forget that you have
ever seen an Awgwan. Read Kipling
the night before and soak yours-el- f lu
Tennyson, then write and let The
American Collegiate Magazine get a
real poem. If you win the prize tl:e
Daily Nebraskan promises to run your
name in large type across the top of
the paper with reason just below.

INDOOR TRACK

MEET SATUROAv

(Continued Prom Page One.)

Myers and McCarthy are also on the
Injured list. Several of the Huskcrs
making the trip are not in the best
of condition.

Schulte Speaks.
Track Coach Henry F. Schulte, bad

ly handicapped by a lack of sweat
suits, made the following statement
yesterday: "Is there no honor or
pride of school at Nebraska? Ovtr
two hundred sweat suits have been
bought and marked for 'track.' The
track squad has passed the 10 mark
and newcomers cannot be fitied out
with track suits, and yet there arc
dozens of men not out for track who
wear the 'track' sweat suits. Issued

TTtior that trflrth

A Rousing Special
Offer

92 Charming New

Silk & Wool
DRESSES

On Sale Today

1449

See Windov.' Display

'lis imli-c- a (rf'fiision when wo

ran offi-- mich lirl'lit Hprinp -i-

iiimIi-Ih (if tempi lnif lnvellneng null

There are charming Dresses in nearly
every fashionable springtime Lode,
showing new conceptions of graceful
sleeves and girdles and unusu.il un-

derstanding of color hatnony.
Frocks of

SILK CREPES, SILK TAFFE-

TAS, CREPE DE CHINES,
WOOL SERGES, WOOL TRICO-TINES- ,

SATINS, ETC.

Big

THE D A I L Y

to them? No, borrowed and not re-

turned, or stolen."
Continuing, Coach Schulte declared:

"Something is radically wrong. These
sweat suits were bought for track-bou- ght

because they are absolutely

needed for track. Every chap who
holds a 'track' sweat suit without re-

porting for track is fighting Nebras-

ka in her development of track."
"A spirit of fairness and co opera-

tion is certainly necessary, and must
be shown immediately, If we are to
do anything in track," Coach Schulte
concluded.

UNIVERSITY BAND
GIVES PROGRAM

(Continued From Page One.)

excellent music and the efficiency of

its organization is due the director,
William T. Quick. He is to be con
gratulated on Thursday's convoca
tion.

MIGHT USE PROBATION

highly Exeraordinary-'Th- U

Sale Novelty
Bags, Purses

NEBRASKAN

TO TEACH UNI SONGS
(Continued From Page One.)

Organized bodies are the best build
ers of school spirit possible. But in
the past the fraternities have devoted
too much attention to teaching their
freshma ntraditions of their own or

-- aulzations and have neglected
each Nebraska traditions and to ir
till Nebraska spirit as highly s

could.be planted among them. Now

conies a proposal wnereDy tney en".

repair at least a part of the damago

done in the past, mat is to require
eery freshman to at least
or ten of the Nebraska songs the
more, the better. Sing these instead

of the popular tunes.

Joy. civiiitf

know eight

If fraternities and sororities will

teach these songs to their members,

Nebraska cheerleaders will not nesi- -

ate to call for any song In the Corn- -

husker song book. There will De

some who know then: and the spirit
will spread until the entire school

CSS)

1
soft, hanging panels, winsome basque eflts, long waisted de-

signs, deft touches of braids, embroidery and chenille, lace trim-
mings, etc., being some of t!-l- r outstanding features. There aie
glorious new sprinsr shades including American beauty and
oth'-r- s as well as more sombre shades of navy, brown and black,
the whole lot goes on cale Today at H.4'J.

They are Frocks you would expw t to lay MUCH more lor bdt
the whole iot goes on sale Friday at 14.49.

A SMALL EXTRA CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

(See Window Showing) GOLD'S Third Floor.

of
r? 89

See Window
Display

There's a happy Kurprise in store for you when you see
these Hairs, for not in many years have we found it possi-

ble to offer such really marvelous values! All are real
leather Uaii aii'l tin y frome in a host of novelty leathers
in prays, browns and Mark. All are bright, new spring
styles, such as VANITY OASES, PANDORA BAGS, BOX
BAGS, and other late khapes, ail having large mirrors, coin
purses, metal receptacles for powder, rouge and lipstick
and other fittings. Superbly made, with overlapping in-

side frames. Altogether an exceptional assortment of baps
and purses from a style and value viewpoint. On Rale be-

ginning today at 1.89 each far less than their real value
and a special" figure mad possible only by an unusual pur-

chase!

(SEE WINDOW SHOWING) GOLD'S First Floor.

will be singing. As they sing t'
longs fttudenjts wCl teel tihe spin

vhich has made Nebraska great ait
jon the indifference toward attending

athletic contests will be gone and Ne

braska will recele a reputation fo?

its spirit equal to that which has beeo

secured by its accomplishments.
Wake up, ye followers of the Greek,

and teach yourselves Nebraska songs

and so help spread the fame of the
University of Nebraska to the norf)
and the south, and the east and tlif

west. Let no students of other un

versities be able to sing more songs
' his alma muter than you can sini
! Nebraska.
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Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O STREET

Complete Stock

Standard Supplies

Botany
Zoology

Mechanical Drawing

Bound and Loose-Lea- f Note
Books

Lefax Data Sheets

Distributors of

Waterman Ideal Fountain
Pens

A Point for every hand.

Playing Cards, Chess,
Checkers

Fine Stationery and Corres-pondenc- s

Cards

Tucker-Shea- n

23 Years at 1123 0 Street

Newest

of
FINE

SODA COUPONS

Book of 20 soda coupons-Va- lue

5c each $1.00

at CAPP'S FOUNTAIN

Pease Drug Co., 1321 0 St.

0. J. FEE
Phone B3355

333 No. Twelft Street

QooosoooQceecosoooooeooooGOOoeooooooooooeeocoooocecce

Rosewilde Assemblies
Twice Weekly

CATERING TO UNIVERSITY STU-DENT-
S.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AT ROSEWILDE

8:30 till 11:30

$1.20 Per Couple
Including Tax and Check Room

ssoogooaeososeeoascosceogeee
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Just at the beginning of the Season

A Real Value Giving SALE of

Spring

FRIDAY MORNING we will place on sale a most varied assort-

ment of hundreds of smartly trimmed Spring Hats, all recent ar-

rivals, featuring the newest style notes for this season.

Not such hats as are ordinarily sold at 5.00. Hats for
which you would expect to pay twice five dollars-a-nd

more-a- re in this selection. All the recent shapes, styles

and colors are

See the large

these
HATS

With

Materials
All Silk Straws

Viscar Straws

Candee Cloth

Straw and Silk

de Londre

Every New Color Is Here
Periwinkle Jade Canna Violet

Peach Copen Navy Beige
Blossom Brown Black Dove

Window Display

Gros

On Sale
O O Millinery Section

Second
Floor

Millinery

mm

represented.

Trimmings
French Flowers
French Fruits
Fancy Feathers
Spangle Trim-

mings
Embroidered and
Straw Ornaments

is


